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Special to tho Gazette
BitooKtYv N V Sept SO Dr Tal-

mnge who hasjust returned from Hurope
delivered today set mon on Castaways
ol tho Tabernacle to a crowded audience
Ho cue out the fmnlllar liytitti beginning

Out on the oceau till boiuullcss wo ride
oftcr whlett ho leatl and expounded the
tcntli eluipior ol Aels Ills text was

lest that by any means when t have
preached to others I mjsclt should bo 11

castaway I Corinthians l 27 Tlio
following Is a complete tcport of the
sermon

The apostle In the text Indicates that
home religious teachers may fail to nach-
thoheaen to which they point others
Uown ami sutpllce ami ciinllnals red lmt
are no ticrtulty Cardinal Wolscy alter
lialnK been petted by Mu s nnd
having entertained foielsjn tnilii
hiiloii at Hampton court died
In ilai Knew One of the most eminent
mlulsterSfOf religion that this country
ha ccr known plunged Into lu and
died his heart In postmortem examina-
tion

¬

lound to line been not llgurathcly
but lltenilly broken O ministers of-

Clnlst because ac have dlplomaN of
graduation ami baluls of oidluatlou 011

the head and address cousicratcd itsbeiu
blagcs that Ih no reason why we ulinll-
HcccRsnrlly uacli llie nalm celestial Tho
clergyman must go through

Tin sMiomot iuit ov-

as tho layman Thcpreachor may gel his
audience Into heat en and ho himself
miss It Tlieic hao bten cihe ol ship-

wreck
¬

whcio nil on boaid escaped ex ¬

cepting the captalu Ala If haxln
preachtil to others 1 myfell bhould be

a castaway iod forbid 11-

I hae examined Mime of the torn
mental leu to see what they thought about
this word castaway and I llnd that
they differ In regard to the llgure used
while they tigrec hi regard lo tlio mean
Ing So I shall nuke m own selection
and take It In a nautical and seafaring
sense and show jon tint men may be-

come
¬

spiritual custawasaud how finally
thov diitt Into tint calamity

Woaioa seaboard town You hao
all stood on the beach Many of ou
have crossed the ocean Soiuo of you
ba TiiMtiagod vessels lit great stress of
wtatlior Thoie is n seiTciiptalilt nTr-
dlliere Is another cudjondcrls unolhers
and tlieionrc n goodly number of jou
who though once you did not know the
difference between 11 brig nnd a balk
and between u diamondknot and
a sprltsheuill knot now J oil
are us fiuilll n wHflia ship usjouaicwlth
join light hand n d If It wore necessary
win could taken esel clear acioss the
mouth of tho Muisey Vlthout the loss of
a single sail Well thfrbjH a dailc night
In join inemoij of theVca Tlio essel-
becamtunmauigeable You saw It was
scudding towaid the slAro mi heatd
thecry lrcakeis nlieail Iind on the
kebow The csscl rtjuck the rock
and jou ftlt tho dick bleating up iimler
youi fot and jou were t caMawaj a
when tlio Hercules diove oiUhe coast of

lalrrs took a lantern and tied It to a hormi
and led the hor e up and down the ueacli
the lantern swajing to the motion of the

and a soacaptnlu In tho oiling saw

Jtuud made up his mind lhat he was not
near tlie shore for he said

Tlicics a vessel that must bo a
for Its a movable light and he had no

to pieces and tbe villains on
the puckagis and the tteasures

that weie washed to tho land And I

have lo tell jou that there are a multi-

tude

¬

of souls
lvisr uiiiirs ov inn ni n

tho dark night t mans damrer reIn
llgious error goes up arid down tho
shaking Its lantern and men look offanil

that aud expiring w Ick as-

tho signal of safety awl Hie cry Is Heave
tho mitntopsall to Uie mast All Is

well when sudden destruction comelb-

uixm them and tliey slwtl not escape So
there are all of Uukrns swung on

the beach philosophical lanterns educa-

tional

¬

lanterns humanitarian lanterns
look nt them nndire deceived whenMen

there Is but God1 eternal light
of the that can thorn

onceon V oilfrom
nig lighthouse they tried to build a cqp

Caffnnla as when tile lofyigueso brig
went staving splitting gruing clash-
ing

¬

on the Goodwins Hut Whether you
have followed the sea 01 not ygii all tin
detfitand tho llgure when I tclljou that
there ale men who by their yina and
temptations are thrown Driven
before thebaic Wlocked for twojrlds-

cist w vv I i vsi w vv-

HytalUngVvvltli some sailors tme
found out tbat there are tlnee olfdiu-
c nises for such a calamity to a VessiV 1

have been loldHbat 1C kOiiintimea uiW
from cTcailng false IljShp n the beacU tiif lc 0f iod thej prnv for no paidou
Ibis was often so In olden timjfc It Nrihey do not steer for the llghUhlit that
not m my jenw ngo Indeed imitvaga1 a ju gPtdness at tho tnoutli of
bonds used to wander up and down ti lliAunv harbor reckless as to where

ashoreliilhoiiightStliey moout

might better go lolilght mid destroy all
the gront lighthouses on the dnngemlis
const the Itnmegit Uuhthoiiso the
Kastuctltock llghthouKo tho Shoiryvwe
llgtithouse the longshlps llghlhuuse-
tho Holjhotul lighthouse limn to put out
Gods great ocean lamp the o pel
Woe tothosowhn hwlng false lanterns
on the bench till mon em h In and perNIi

csT vwav tisi aw aI-

lylnlMmt with sillors I lime heanl-
aNo that sometimes ships come to this
calamity by tho sudden swoop of a tcm-
pu t Kor Instanrc a essel Is sailing
along In the l un ludice and tliele In not
a single cloud on the but suddenly
the brecw freshens and thoie arc swltl
feet on the ratlines and tho cr ts Va I

haul away there but before thej can
uarc the booms ami firpaiilln the

llalchwiiys the u sel Is groaning and
< rcaklngln the grip of a toiuado and
falls over Inlo the trongh of the sea and
bitudsldoon rolls on to tho beach nuil

ktisocr lenilug tho crew to stuigglc-
In the merciless surf Cast nwaj e st-

auM And so I liaio to tell ion that
thcto tiro Uwnisands of men destiojedt-
hiDUghtlieuiiuhlcnMWoopof temptations
Somt greatInducement to worldllucsn-
or to Sensuality or to high temper or to
some oimif dlsslpatltm conies upon
them If they had time to examine lhulr
Mule If they had time to consult with
their fi lends If they had time to ¬

they could stand It but tho tempta-
tion

¬

came siiddculj a etirocljdon
on the Mediterranean a
of the Caribbean Ono awful
surge of temptation and they
polish And to we often hear the old
story 1 hadnt seen my friend in a gieat-
maliy years We were cry glad to meet
Ho s ild I must and he took me bj
the arm and pressed mo along and tilled
the cup until the bubbles ran otr tho
edge and lit u ot It moment all my good
resolutions were swept 11 way and to the
outraging of lod and my own soul 1

fell
Or the story Is I had haul to

support lny family J know that tiy one
false entry by one deception by one em-

berIement 1 might spring out f reo from
all my troublot but tho temptation came
upon inc so ftyrocly 1 could not think I

did wrong apil liavlng done wrong once
I could not Mop

Oh Ills tlio first step that cosU the
secoud Is easier and the third and on to
the last Oncb halng bioketi loose from
the anchor Itlmiotsocasy to tlo tho parted
strands I tow often It is that men pcrlih
for tho icasou that temptation comes from
some unexpected ipiaiter As es els-
He In Margate road safe from
windbut the wind chnnglng to tlio 1101 th
east are drluit helpless and go

Oh that tiod would havu morcy
upon those npou whom there conic tlio
sudden swfVop ol temptation that they
perish not becoming for this woild and
the woild tocome

crt vw k l 1ST vw n
Ily talking with sallois I hac found

out also thai tome vessels come to this
calamity thioiigh sheer lecMessinss
There arc 8000000 men who follow the
sen for a lling It ts 11 slmplo fact that

iiittlng
presence

nmsack

ruluuli-
vv

nothing
Gospel

helples

would howl tho danger
mariners lhat might bo coming anywhere
near the coast Of was a ¬

so now for the
saving of soul arc

human racevvauts lightburtI-

nir tlio cross landing on
light of pardon the

fight of cuwfoii the light of ton

tho avemgUhMniijjJIfeLOii the > eu Is
less thaiitvmvc c MfRircolne s frbm
the fuel that men by f unllluritv Willi
danger sometimes become reckless the
captain the helmsman the stoker the
man on the lookout become reckless
nnd to nine out of ten shipwrecks It Is
found out tint soma one was awfully to
blame So I have tell jou that mtii
lose thiough sliter leckless
ness There nio thousands of my friends
In this huiiso tonight who do not cine

tliey are In spiritual things They
do not know whether mo sailing

lowMii > iiiiwrs on low vim mar
ami the sea Is with piratical hulks
that wxmld giapple vlth hooks of
still and blindfold thorn and make them

walk the plank Thej do not know
vvhil the next moment may Inlug
Dtiflliig in theli theology Drift-
ing

¬

In their habits
lug in legal d to all the
futiiro No loil no Christ no settled
anticipations of denial folleitj Ink nil
the time coming neaior and neuer to a
dangerous < o tst of tin tunic on
lire with evil habit and thoy shall bum
on the sea tho chaired hulk tossul up on
the bantu of the lost woild Many
of them gieat doubles llimnelnl-
tissublts domestic troubkt soilul-
troulJcs but they novel piny for comfort

an aggravation o sin thai stlis up

getllugvossols faillier from Goi
tin owing up false lights In their fnrtiiVlmm early religious Inllueuces-
aud deceiving them that they might < Ie fartutirvm tliolr present hnpplues
spoil and them All Muds of In YATirnMrvIJiOt

anywhere
vessel

aSsS aiSSSSshore gatl-
ioredup

take fllckorlus

kinds

keep
becoming castawajs

deliber-
ate

whirlwind

drink

work

southwest

they
down

wolf forth

course It fail-

ure and all Inventions
mans laTalllng-

Whatthe Is

from Hi-

eureal headlandsthe
heaven

to
their souls

wheio
they

black
them

forth

Drift

Somo

beach
with

With

beach

horse

shore

bouse

skyi

forth

nrwixl-
irnal arts were used lo accomplish this And wW Is bo5vwt lnK uiMiit It

tiuiiiiil one night on theCornlsluoast when Ms Unit ley aio
+ and IfIn ftalfiillv sonic vlI along

haps they will all
mogoes thopiobibllr<

go letnoalxlety As iinoonsoloiis f

danger as the nasHcngert on board tin
Arelle one iiroitrint befrir I he esta
crashed Into her Wrappt d tip In ho bus-

lntsof tlio store net remembering that
ma they must quit all their eailhly jios-

sisUons

m
perish i and tttMi

is ibey will V

families

ssa
lit tlio last sohottlsh Tliey do not < lclll >

orately choose to bP rubiedi uelthtr
lholrench filgateMedusa aim for tho

ulu Hanks bin thorn 11 went to pVces
O

r
Jo reckless souls I wish thattouffht I

could awako you up with some great per
titrballon I lie perils are so augmented
the eliance of esctpo ate so eW-

iyu will dlo just as oei-

talnlj as you sit there unlos-
ou bestir jouwelf I fear in brother

voir are becoming a castaway ion are
making no cfToit jon are putting forth
no exertion for escape You throw out

no oar You tako nu soundings on-

ivatcli no compass You ore nut enlcii
kiting jour bearings while the vjlnd l

abaft nnd yonder is long Hue of foam
bounding tho horizon and jou vvtU Do

pushed on toward It and thousands have
and are driving InerlslHil there jou

i about
po

that
gureofawo-

so tbe storms beating Intol Hk
to

Jr mlt nutos or throe
inltinics or two rnlnulcs or ono minute

ioIMAVIll A1AS1VVVAV-

lb unforglven soul it jon wmld we
tour isiril before God tonight on account
lit your lifetime sin nnd transgression

there would lie Ofty mon who would rush
through this ulslo crying for morcy arid

thereIwoitld be fifty who would rush

tbronghthat al lu erjliigformeitsyaiia
they would be a vneit are when ther ninli
across tho deck of a foundering hip ami
there would be thousands of arms tossed
up from tho gallorles and i these Chris-
tian

¬

men wv up lo lalp them U wotltd-
bo as when a tessoJ drhos on the r ts < s-

and on the shore the rnmmtnd t Iini
the llfeboul Man tho lifeboat lull
my lathvimlU A steamer with two hun-
dred on boanl nmkliig tlui last plunge
Why does jour eJicek turn psle aitd our
heart pound until listening jou can hear
ltt It Is bceu e m> dear brother jou-
realltp that owing to jour lifetime
and wjetllon of Oods mercy von aixi In
peril And I really believe theioaro
thousands ol people In this Iiohmi this
moment saj In j w lthln then s 1 es

Wim an mi t nor
lof V>a Why my brother do what

any shlpdocji when in trouble I 1tt a-

dtstresislgual lhere Is a flash nnd a
boom You listen and jou look A ves ¬

sel Is In trouble The tllstressgun Is
sounded or a rocket Is scut up or a
blanket Is lifted or a bundle of rag4
auj thing to catch the eje ol tlio passhm
craft So II jolt want to bo taken off the
wreck of jour slti yon must lift a dis-
tresssignal

¬

ltls 4 Ilft jour hand
Cry out for mercy The publican lilted
thodlgjaTssMgnanxbon he cried fiod-
bu motclfiil to mo a sinner lottr
lilted the dlstresstdgnul when ho htild-

Uird save mo I jiqttsh The blluil
man Illicit the dlstiejislgna when he
said Lord that vnv eyes may be
opened 1 Iia jallur lilted tho dUtresv
signal wlifii lie said What must 1 do to-
bo snedr And nelp will never
como to your soul until jnu
lift siioh a signal as tint You must
make somo domonstriittou phu sumo
sign nmko some hoavonpleivlug out lvV

for help lilting the distresssignal for the
churchs prajer lifting thodlstrosNsgiial
for heavens pardon lniy pray tho
voice of tho loid toittght sounds In jom
ears lit Me Is thy help Too proud to
raise vucli a lgutl

100 IltOltlll III HVVll
There was an oldsailorthumplug about

In a small boat In 11 tempest Tim large
vessel bad gone down lie fell he must
die Tho surf wos breaking over tho-

bint and he said I took off my llleielt
thai it might soon be over and I thotmbt
somewhat Indistinctly about my frleuds-
on shore and then Ibid them goodbje
like and I was about sinking back and
ulvlng It up when I saw a
blight itai iho clouds wore break-
ing

¬

awaj aud there that blOSHd-

stiu shone down on me mid H seemed to
take light hold of moi and somehow 1

cannot toll how It was but somehow
While 1 wits trying to watch that star It
seemed to help me and souited to Hit
me 0 drowning soul see jou not
the gllumur betwteu tho tills of the
stouuclonilr Would to hod that that
light mightily hold of joil toiiljfbtI-

kuUi olrurkt een ed the lido loatmn-
W hen cuddxnli n ntnr aruMi
11 una the Slur ol Itcllilelieni

U111I Is doing everyO jo castaways
thing to save jou

Did jou over lietU of Lionel ltikln

ly by seaIll Ing lnenwwfjll Us bj land
men How many Hies ho saved bv lil >

Invention In itltoidajs that lineut
was Improved nnd one day theio was
perfect lifeboat tho Noithtimboilml
ready at Itanisgute Hie lifehoit Ijtlnjf
icady to lest lithe new camo out and 11 flpoHtolh coinmlMlorif
leaped on the gunwtilo on one sldu t i Wp mc
seo it tlio boat would upseti It was lui
possible to upset It Then amldHl-
tho hurras of excited thou-
sands Hint liont was launched and
It has gone siul come ploklng up a great
many ol Iho shipwrecked Hut I have to
tell jou lonltilit of agrandei hiiinehing
and from the drvdocks of hoiivon Woid

line up th itti woild was beating on tlie
looks In Hie iiusinceot tlie potentates
of heaven the llfehoit of the woilds re-
demption

¬

was launched It shoved ff

the golden sands onildst nugi He hoscii-
iiiih Tlie surges of dm knons beai ngulnst
Its bow but 11 sailed on and it c miles In-

sight tonight It conies for jou and

help a
1 have to hop

saveil and saved oWfcV Kolujj to be
that ehlid for Chrlsinhiit o > iklj0 11lV

that other llveusthft mother gli ij

iho Uthor the whole lpilly TlioywlM
did all tome In All heaven wades In to Mt

jou I claim this whole audience fyr
linolod I pick not out ono man nor

ono man Uieroi I clalii this whole au
dience for God There re some of jou
Who thirty years ago were consecrated
to Christ by jour parents In baptism
Certainly I am not stepping over tho-

rlubt bound when I claim yon
for Jesus llierr there are many
here who have l >ecn seeking God for a
good while nnd am 1 not right In claim ¬

ing you for Jesus Then there nic some
her who have been further away I saw

In toulgbl In clutters twojoucomu
thn e lour men together iiml jou drink
and swear and jou are bringing up your
fsuillles without any God to take caie of

thorn when jou are dead And I claim

comes for me HAiil soul get Into It j bj inp went to the middle of tltunrur
A Vn5 si iu n u7 wearing hi mitre end having his crosier

in 1888 the Isalulhi enino ashore off lh ll IullM 1Hnp thl Hw1Hf tho
Hastings Kngland I b all was lllied j UUS t lllllir nm m fiH otuant
with soiinds tho hoarse sc9ttiinut Mil llu 1i1h i iiK to all ii ombod In
ernsli of the axes and Hit bellowing of the
lornado A boat fmm tho shine eamo
Under tho stern ol tlie disabled vessel
Theio weie women and ohlhlien mi board
that vessel ssoiuu of tho sailors
jumped into tlio small boat and
mill Now give us the rhllilnn-
A father who stood on the
deck took his llrstboin and tin my Iilm to-

tho boat Tho sailors caught him safely
and tho next and tho next Ut the last
Will the sea tho stotm howling

Now said tho sailors now the
mother and she leaped and was stvod
The iKml went ashore but beloio It got
nthceboic tho luiidimiui were so 1m

to help the suffering people that
bliitriiti4 cl lr lminl l10 liwllh

and promises ofud

manyoflhcfamlllCsjyJf1 1 ll ft KH

jou my brothen i claim all of you lou
will have to come lonlalit i t i

throne of mercy Gods Holy KjdrlHs
striving now with you lreslstlblj ion
will have to pray tome timet why not be-

gin

¬

now while all tlieripo and purp e-

cluslcra of Divine promise bend over Into

jour cup rather tbn jostpono jrou-
rprajer until your chance Is past tho-

nlglitdropsandtho sca wasbes you out
ami forever and forever and forevor jou
become a caxtawajif

< w9 UKJJr

locking
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The Rov Jeremiah 0 Sullivan is Con ¬

secrated Bishop of the Dio-

ceso of Mobile Ala

A Hot Koellniiift llitlil AVtiglnjc for Hour
Keeper fif tlio Jfiwl lloii o <if

Hepresculntlves

1hotovir iiiii il llhfetmn t n liut rtirlr-
lianlluntlan t llm ltmU u t-

Sliunere

AN IMIOSIMJ CKltlUUIK-
YWvsuixrriov Sept VO The eonseera-

tlini itUlcv Jetentlah Ofeulllvnn pnslor-
of St Ietots Caihollo nliiirctiuf this oltj-
as ulshtp of tho dloceso of Mobile Ala
took place at Hint church today Tho-
eetomonv of eouseerallnga bishop usually
takes pbtco lit a eatheduil but nt Uiu
uittent ro < tiont of Vather OSiililvnn xit
archbishop consented to peilonu the crtr-
oniony itttliechntthot tlie ulshopeleet-
In Hid presence of his congregation Tho
sumo eoicmony which lor rnoro tlinn ltw-
tjearBhasat liitetvnNbien performed In
various pans of the world was today
pertonned for IV first time at tho
capital of the nation aud In a Httlo-
unpiolcntlous < huttlt on Capitol hill
The church and rnnln altar were elujiiuiUy-
iitlomutHvlth lloweit while hmidrett of-

IlitliUdtiaiidlis lonned umvvna ainLtil
angular waves of llglit On tho vljitUof
tlie main altar was the throne for ttoi-

irehblshoPi over Which hung a canopy f
maroon eloth tilmmed wlih a frluhu of
the same coloi On the left wnV tho
small altar for the bishopelect fwhlclt
was instetully drnpetl Avltlv lnrai and
adoineit vHth llowoisaud enndles Ijaj
dens m iss No fl was sung ny a Oww of-

fortv volios wlih orchestral tiwifiiiifctui-
luient At the ilevittlonthobillllaiitJjIWil-
edaltuv tho iirchbWIiip as iitut Ctnljuil
deacons and HUbdeaooiis tn Jielrsttuwlon
vestments the Isliopcleot tp whJJll and
gold the altar bojs In pnipll MgHWhs-
nnd white surpllees a tiumborafmCofy tos-
In white alpaca i issoiks vvlttffinST qoU
kits cuffs nnd sushi and wldiaSffuiplwcs
holding lniyo llglitel ciimlUii lie glit-
tering

¬

pontlioil eiovs inora ban fifty
pilosis In blaott eassoeks ami whll nur-
iilloes all rcvoivntly kneeltng with bowed
head while the host and ctnilra were held
tilott fonuid a solemn and iiupfcwdvu
seuuo i

Mostjlov Mcliblshop tames Gibbons
ol llaltluiotv v s the curwieiiUDr and
eolehrttorof tho mass with Itljfht Hev

1 1 Kiane bishop of lilehmoml Vtt-

anil Right Itov II V Northeup bishop of-

t lmrleston H C ns aoslsilng couse
crating blshojia After tho niiit lD

locusslon wiileh entered tho qjtutan

iixuytl
ootisi eratoi i

Most Uovoreinl Kalinin Oil holy
molher the Catholic church icihlfo of
on to roltto this pilust huio H0eut to
io bitrtlroristniKXOlllCOOf a bjshojb
Iho conseemtor asked Iiavo jon

the church
The lonsecrnlor mid assistants took

Hull milieu tumid their faces towards
tlie apostle side of the albti to
width tho now bishop w Ul
mid turning towaids thim said

lot niiny jeus JIo iidvnncod-
nuil did lie saino at the middle of the
ullar and again at tlio feet of Hiccoilso-
c in tor who as he rose gave him HiaJjIss-
of peace us did the assistants

iho procession then rcfninied and led
Hiocliiireh Ihus euihd tho llrst eoiiho-
cratloii of n Caihollo bishop In Washing-
ton

¬

Mrw on in itixiisi iiioor > snii-
Hoik Klllisos W T Sept aO Tho

situation hero lemalus unchanged Jlia-

giDeinunut dlnctors umtlmloil their 11-

1vistlgatlou jesterduj niter healing the
personal testimony of the Chinamen who

wore witnesses to the massacre am thu
iiioldi f their quarters Tho tistl
liuJiru f the Clilnanieii could not
Chm i0bWet In the presence of Hie

ni jf

riioeonsotiralori Lot It bo road
The iloctthumi was presented to tho-

ronseerators notary by tlie Cental asslijt
lug bishop mid mid bj hint Whin ho-

loiicluded roadlng the eiimuilsslon tlio-

nichblshnpsithli Thanks ho to God
Tlio ontli of duly mill itilellty was then

iidtiilnlsiereaPto the hlshopeleot by the
i ouseejiitoi

After the Iliniplellon of the additional
hobinn eeieftimiles the ronsecrator stood
uneoveivd at the cltni ami when n hyuni
was llulslied the eoniicerator said proven
Hie eonseeittor nnd assisting blshopH
then slood uijiioveied nttlre gnspol sldeof
Iho iilliu All tlie otlu l s km It down uiid the

ptotecttaii frflni the j n the tissiirancu of
Hieae assurance they ruatiii > ii Uttder
ward and told a plain nnd simple s w
what occurred on tbe day of this out-
break some portions of which wcro
pathetic beyond cxpn sslon The gov urn

mlit dtrectois luive gouo west They
spent Sunday In Salt Lake City Mr-

Jlromlcy and Mr Dickinson joiiffdtmtm-
In Halt Lake today Thej will lotuni
hero on Monday The presence of the
government dlrectois aud the Chlnoso
consuls with tho mllllary stationed hero
bus largely nstored public ooiiIUImiico
and Mr D Chirk superlritendeiit of
the mines has Isstud the following no-

tlce
Notice Is hereby given tliat woik will

be icsurmd Monday mornlrig September
i AH miners and other employes uro
expected to retuin to lhelr places at that
time with assurance from Hid uirupauy
that they will u cetve while nt their work
ami at their homos such protection fiom-
tho blvll and military authorities an vrtlt
Insure their personal safety All
cmplojwt vvho do not desire fi-

Cunthitieil uu llli pnfr
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